
l.OSRES.

"Cjnm tlio \vliitc Kca-.«ani\
Nit ii i)i!i'riiii band,

Tflliti.ii tli<i losses that theii- lives bad known, 
’ While Evening waned M’ay 

I'nnn bre(?zy <'1111'and bay 
And the strong tides wcait out wilh weary 

moan..

One s])akc with quivering lip 
Of a fair, fi‘eiglit<'d ship,

With all jiis Injuselipld to the deep gone dow))? 
lint i*ne had wider woe,
Fi»v a fair fae(', long ng i,

Lost in the darker depths of a great town.

TJiere were sonic who iiionrue<l theiryoulh 
AVitb a most Ifjviiig trutli.

For its.|)ravc hopes and memories evergreen; 
And one u|»on the "West

■yo that would not rest,'rnnied a
For far-off hills, wlier<;ou its joy had been.

Some tallied <if vanished gold,
Some of jiroinl honors tohl,

Some upake (jf friends that were their trust no 
more ;

And one of a green grave 
Ifeside a foreign 'Wave,

That made him sit so lorady on the shore.

But when their tales win-c done 
TIuto sjiake annmg them oii'q 

A stranger, seeming from all sorrow free : 
“Sad losses have ye met,
But.mine is heavier yet,

For a believing heart hath gone from me.”

“Alas!” tlnw pilgrims said 
•“For the living and the doa<l,

For fortune’s eruelty, for love’s snro cross, 
For tlio wrecks of laud and wa ;
But, however, it came to thei*,

Thine, stranger, is life’s last and heaviest loss.” 
—Fratma Brotntr. in ‘J^oruhn Aihoucum.'

Si Convict.

Many a convict, after getting 
out of prison, wonid lead a respect
able life if lie could only begin 
well. But people are afraid of 
him, and won’t trust him or give 
liini employment, and so be falls 
into roguery again to make out a 
living. The late Henry Bay- 
mond, of the New York Times, 
made a convict lioncst by lend
ing bim ten dollars:

One da)', while busy in bis 
room, there appeared to iiim a 
man, saying.

‘Is this Mr. Raymond ?’
Being assured of this, be con

tinued,
‘Can I speak to you a few mo

ments sir'!’
The MS. was shoved aside.
‘1 have just come from Sing 

Sing,’ hesitated the man.
‘Not from the prison, I liope,’ 

Siud the editor, by the way of 
putting the caller at case witli a 
joke.

‘Yes, sir,’ said "tlio visitor. ‘I 
got my discharge a few da)’s ago.’

‘Well, my man,’ said R.a)-mond, 
‘1 hope you were innocent.’

‘No, sir,’ replied the convict. 
‘I was gwilty. You see, sir, I am' 
an engineer and machinist by 
trade. I wanted to lead an hon
est life,, antf when 1 got a place, 
and at work all very well, some 
friend came along and told my 
boss tliat I was a prison-bird, and 
I had: to be out of that. Then I 
got another place and got well to 
work, and the same tlisng liap- 
])ened thei©. Norv I am looking 
for another job, and .1 am going 
to begin by tolling what 1 am, 
and when I get anything to do I 
shan’t lose it in the same way.’

‘How much is it, my man ?’ 
said Mr. Raymond.

‘Well, sir,’ replied the man, ‘1 
haven’t got theju-iceofa dinner 
about me, now, and 1 don’t know 
where I am to sleep tonight. I 
think if I had ten dollars 1 could 
get on until somebod)' would take 
me for •what 1 am wm'tli, and give 
me some honest work to do. 1 
don’t want to go down lull, sii'.’

The ten dollars closfal the con
versation on the instant. I’er
haps a year afterward, Mr Ray
mond was at a fair of the Amcri
can Institute, and while looking 
at some machinery on exhibition.

a decent man in charge of it ap
proached Iiiiii and said :

‘Is this Mr. Rayjnoiid ?’
‘Yes,’ be replied, ‘but I don’t 

remember you.’
‘Don’t )'ou reineinlier the man 

from 8iiig Sing
‘No,’ said Raymond, ‘1 don’t 

remember any man from .Sing' 
Sing ,

‘Vvliy,’ Haul the man from Sing 
Sin^ ‘cloii’l you recolloct if’ Aud 
tlieii he rehearsed the story Itere 
sot down, and said he had sidisist- 
od mi i\fr. Unymoud’s loan until 
lie found employment in liis own 
lino. With a good man, wlio 
know his story, and was well 
pleased with him, gdving’ him 
good -wag’es and steady work in 
a place of honorable trust and 
resjionsibility. '.raking a bank- 
ik tefrom his jiockot, the engineer 
repaid tlie liorrinved money, saying 
tliat lie had canied it for some 
montlis witliout finding an oppor
tunity to leave his Avork aud 
come to town for the purpose.

‘It’s a good ten dollars, ]\rr. 
Ivaymond, for it’sjust the cost of 
saving me from laiin.’

When he told the story after
ward, Mr. Kaymond thought it 
was chea}), and said he liad char
ged all his otlier loans to the ac
count oi the engineer, aud bal
anced it.

Sccisjt^'
A lady Avas riding in lier car

riage among the mountains, Avlieii 
fliey came up to an old Avomaii, 
Avith a funny little hood on lior 
head and a staff in licr hand, 
Avalking on all alone. She Avas 
neat and clean, and her skin aa'os 
soft and delicate, but she Avas 
barefoot.

The lady saw she Avas shoeless^ 
and stoiipbd tlie carriage.

‘Here is some money,’ said the 
lady, in a tender tone.

‘AVliat for ?’ said the woman, 
looking lip pleasantly.

To luiy shoes for your feet. 
Do you Avant a pair of shoes f

The AA'oman laughed a little 
loAV laugh, Avliich seemed to come 
from a heart filled Avitli simple 
liajipy tlioughts.

‘Doii’tyou Avanta pair of shoes!’ 
a.sked the lady, a little hurt.

‘1 s’poso .1 do,’ saidllie AA'oman, 
‘but 1 didn’t think of any body’s 
giving ’em to me.’

‘Take this bfll^ please, and buy 
you a pair,’ said the lady.

‘God bless and roAvard you ?’ 
ans-Avered the Avoman, heartily.

The carriage drove on, and the 
lady sank back on the seat Avith 
tears- in her eyes.

‘Oh,.’ said she; ‘1 thoughkl saAv 
my OAvn motlier in that dear old 
lady. She had just sucli a sweet 
face and jileasaiit -voice. You 
don’t know Iioav I felt Avhon I 
tliought of my inother,. old and 
feeble, Avalking Avitli bare feet 
OA'or the rough rocky road.’

If we all saw fatliers and moth
ers, brothers,, aud sisters, in the 
poor and cold, mid the hungry, 
Avhat a AA'Oiid this Avould soon bo. 
—ChUiVs WorU.

A LArx.nKY Skckkt.—TIio fol- 
loAviiig recipe for doing up sliirts 
Avill bo found of use by many 
liousoAvives : Take tAVo ounces of 
fine Avhite gum ura-bic poAvder; 
put it into s pitcher and pour on 
a pint or more of Avater, aud then 
having covered it, lot it stand all 
nigiit. In the morning pour it 
carefully from the drugs into a 
clean liottle ami coolc it, and kee}) 
it for u.se. A tabelspoonful of 
gum Avater stirred in a pint of 
starcli made in the usual manner 
will giA'-e to hiAvus, eitlier Avhite 
or jirinted, a look of ncAvnoss: 
Avlieii nothing else can restore 
tliem .after the>' have been Avash- 
ed.

Ujs*as Tree.

sfiivy of tli(; UTi'ibiC npaiH tro(“, as told 
in the InKiks fiiniisliod for tin; ilolcctatinii of 
vliililrcH a tjUartcr or Italf ccnUirv a^o, says 
t!i(' Hun, was, 1o ])nl it. plainly, a ]iiH'c fiction, 
lint liK-(! tlionsaiids of ot’ncr fabled jn-mluc- 
tions, (b-t! '.voiid(‘i'fiil properties of llie troedis- 
ap)H';n\'il wlicu invest iyated by iiieti wlm 
soiii'bt trnil', instead td’ tko veriticatioii of a 
.snpeistitiiiH. 'I'lie so-called poisonous upas 
ln‘e <d' .Jilva lias been cuhivati.'d in the <'oti- 
s<‘rvatorics of-Kuropi' since ISJ I, and, slr;in”(' 
to say, its nearest kin i.s the cow tree of Sonfb 
Aiiieri<‘a, the milky jiiici' of M'liicli is as wbole- 
soi'iie ;!s that of the latst sliortboni cow. d'i o 
jiiitft! of the upas tr<‘e ]ii;iy contaiii some pois- 
oiiimg projx'rlies, but not iu.smdi fpiantitii.'s, 
or of.so vii'ubriit a cliarac.ter as to lUiikt; it a 
(lanii'eroiia one to have tibout, even as a win
dow jdant. Ouri(>ison stiiitae beats tlii.-? fa
bled .Java production all Itollow in ])oisonons 
]»roperties. J>nt the original st<iry of the 
pciison upas, !!.‘j fold by FoeiBcli, siiri;eou to 
tlu! Dntcli bbisi India- .Company in .1774, w;vs 
a remarlv-ably good o)ie, and prove.s tiu: aiitlmr 
to liave been a man possessing a very fertile 
brain.

VuKBAL Yicd'is.—liululgence in 
A'erbal vice soon oncoura-ges cor
responding Auces ill conduct. Lot 
any one of you come to take about 
any metin or vile ])ractice Avitli a 
familiar tone, and do you su})- 
pose, Avlieii the optiortunity occurs 
for committing the niean or vile 
act, lie Avill be as strong against 
it as liefore f It is by no means 
an unknoAvn tiling tliat men of 
correct lives talk tliomselves into 
crime, into sensuality, iiito perdi
tion. Bad language easily runs 
into bad deeds. Select any ini- 
ipiity you please ; suffer yourself 
to converse in its dialect, to use 
its slang, to speak in the character 
of one Aviio relishes it, and I need 
not tell hoAv soon your moral 
sense A\ ill loAver doAvn to its lev
el. Becoming intimate Avitli it, 
you lose your horror of it. To 
bo too much Avitli liad nioii and in 
bad ])]'aces is not only uuwliolo- 
some to a man’s morality, but un
favorable to Ins fuitli and trust in 
God. It is not CA^ery man avIio 
could live as Lot did in vSodom, 
and then be lit to go out of it un
der (vod’s convoy. This obvious 
principle of itself fnniislies a rea
son not only for Avatchiiig the 
tongue, but for keeping ourselves 
as much as possible out of the 
company of bad associates.—l)i- 
dian Arcana

When the late Dr. Scudder 
(senior) of India, Avas arousing 
the childrc.iu of America to care 
for tlie lieatlicn, ho roceiA-ed a. 
note from a little Ixjy A\-ho had 
heard liim, saying', ‘bM'y dear 
Doctor Scudder, 1 send you ten 
cents. When you Avaiit any more 
money, Avrito to me.”

FroiH tlic Fi'OBCcdiu^soJUic Cirmud

“Tlio (leKign of the oii)lian Asy
lum sliall be to protect, taiL'i and 
educate indigent and proini-silng 
oj'plian eliilclren, to be received 
l)etween the age of six and twelve, 
wlio 'liave no parents, nor projier- 
ty nor near relatives able to assist 
them, d’hoy shall not be receiv
ed for a shorter time than two 
)-C-ars. In extraordiuaty cases the 
ifuperintendeut may receive chil
dren outside the ages specified.

ICoi^lutioiis or t9ic Gi’uiul Lodgo.

Ado])ted Dec od, 1872. 
liesolvcd, 1. That St. John’s 

Collcgo sliall 1)0 made an asy
lum for the ])votocti(>n, training 
jind education of iiuligent orphan 
children.

2. That tills Grand Inidge Avill 
a])proj)riato S---------.'innualh' for
the support of thehnstltution,; bu.t 
Avill not assume any addi'tioiud 
poeuniary responsibilty.

8. That this Grand Lodge elect 
a Siipeniitendeut wliosludi control

tlio institution and solicit con- 
tvlbiitioiis for its support from all 
classes of our jieople.

4. 'jhiat o]'[>hau cldldren hi tlie 
said AsA'liini shall be led and 
clothed, and shall roceiA’o such 
preparatory training and edu
cation as will jirepare tlieai for 
useful occupations and for the 
usual business transactions of 
life.

A.io]>tod Dec bth 1.872;
JU'coiVcd, That the >Supoi'iiiten- 

dent of the said Orphan jVsyliun 
shall I’oport cadi at Annual Oom- 
munication an account of his offi
cial acts, rccci})ts, disbursements, 
number of ])Uj)ils, &c., togotber 
witli siudi suggestions as lie ina}- 
see fit to offer.

Tliat tlio ^la-ster of 
each suboi’dinate'Lodge a})])ointa 
Standing Oonimittee iipon raising 
funds for the Orphan Asylum, 
and recpiire said coiimiittee to 
report in Avriting each month, 
and that said reports and the 
funds receiA’ed be foi’Avarded 
moiitldy to the Superintendent of 
tlie Asylum and that the support 
of the Orphan Asylum be a-regu
lar order of business in each sub 
ordinate Lodge at each Commu
nication.

4. All churches and benevolent 
organizations are requested to 
cobjierate Avith us in tlie orplian 
Avork and to collect and forward 
contributions through their oavu 
ju’opor officers. Here are the res
olutions :

Iiesolvcd, That the sincere 
thanks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendered to many benev
olent ladies and gentlemen, to tlio 
ministers of tlie gospel, toclmrch- 
es of A'arious denoniiiiatians, to 
Odd FelloAA's, Knights of Pythias, 
(rood Templars, Friends of Tem- 
porance, and other benevolent so
cieties, Avlioso hearty cooperation 
and liberal contributioTis have ren 
dered timely and valuable assis- 
tonce in the great Avork of ameli
orating the condition of the or
phan children of the State.

licsolred, That all henevolenf 
societies aud indiA'iduals are liere- 
])y cordially invited and request
ed to cooperate Avitli ns in provi
ding funds aud supplies for feed
ing clothiug, aud educating indi
gent and promising orphans chil
dren, at the Asylum in Oxford.

Foriii of A|>;2>licaUoii for
to the Oi’phiiH AsyiuiBis.

...A”, a, .1875.

This is to certify that................

.................. is ati orphan, without

estate., and.__years of age. II. .

father died 18___; Ji.. .mother

.............. Ijheingh................

.................. licrebij mule axplication

for h___ admission info the Asg-

Imn, at.................................. ; and

I also relbiquish and convey, to the 

officers of the Asylum, the manage 

ment and control of the said orphan

for.......... years, in order that.—

mag he trained and edacated ac

cording to the regulations prescribed 

Inj the Grand Lodge of Jf&iih Can 

olinee..

Approved lij..........................-

t’oaijHifteoK of SnihordiiJsite Fortsts * 
Appoiimed iintlei' l^esoliitioii of 
tite txS'aBsd tio I'siiNC Co»«*
trihatioGKsfoi' the Oi)h:iii A.syiiiiiis:

AmcricdH Gcorgz Ltxhjc, Xo 17—^Dr'C L' 
('aniplx'll, .Ahuhli-y a. W. Six-ncan

I)<tvie, ;i9, Thoi'iias J. I’ligli, Joscpli Gotten, 
Uoo. A, Tally.

llimm, Xo. 40. -J. Ck P. Little, T W 
Blake, A, if. WinAou.

Concofd 5S, AV (J J.,(.‘wit5, Jolm W Cottou 
P.

Heoll-uid Xeck,C6,A. JJ. Hill, W F. VVlul- 
iiiop', G. L. IlyMRin.

lA.ujJe, 7l--.])iin<!8 K Gattis, CiHivlc? G lay lor,, 
Jsaae P Sri'aylioni.

Orr, 101—J F Pani.kilpli, TJ Garinalt, Rieii-* 
ai'd Graaec'r.

St. Albans Jjodrje, No. 114—E<1.
H. 4'. Pitiiiaa and Nc'ill Tosvasead.:

Alt. Irdhunon, Xo, 117.-—Jaines W Laueaster, 
A. Hi'owa, S. B. Waters.

Tiiscarora, lee, M B Joiicj», W 8 Graiuly, W 
P Tiiraer,

Clinton, Xo. 124.—Tlio?. Wliitc, R Y 
Yar))i-o, G.-B; Baker, G. King.

Fmnldifi, lOS).—Win. .M. Thompson, F B 
J> Loweabevg,

m. Fner!ji/,UD—A B Floyd, H Haley, W
F Bullock.

liijlcsoille, JoO, C 11 Horton, I II Scarhoro, 
A ii Young.

Buffalo Lodge, J72.—A. A. Jlcivcr, A A 
Haniagton, B. G. Goie., A. M. Wicker 
and IB YI, ifrowiH

Alt. 0lice,''2()-i—^Jeyse T Albritton, Joel LoG 
tin, D YI M Justice.

Berea, 204—W H Kearny, F W Yleadows, R 
W ilobgood, E G Allen, A Sheruuui.-

Lehanon, No, 207.—Jno. il. Suiumersctt^ 
Wni. Merritt, \V. S. Frink.

AlcCoriiiiekCitiS, A. Dalrymple' Nathan Dan-' 
gall, W 0 Thomaa.

Lenoir, 234, Berija.S Grady, John S Bizzell, 
S B Pakerr, John II Aldridge, Jacob P 
llar{»er.

lionniree, 243.—Allen Jolmaton, Paimiel 
Qninceley, AVai D Tucker, W T Moao 
ley, F M Pittman, Henry F Brcxjka.

Xeichcrn, 245, J E YVest, T Ihuvcrs. E IIublie»
Catawba Lodge, Xo. 248.—li/ lb Rienhardt, 

J. N. Long, 1). YV. Ranisour.
Shiloh, 250, YV. II. Gregory, Rev E. Hineff, 

T. J. Pittard.
Fanningtonf 2(>5.---L. 0. lleiiit, W O

Johnston, YV. F. FtTfcIies.
Watauga, 273.—J. W. Goimcil, J.- Harding, 

L. L. Green.
New Lbeanon 3!4, Samind YVilliama, John 

Jaeoh.-i, W YI Spence.
Jernsatem, 31.)—John II Davis, GcoF Barn- 

lianlt, '’J’iionias YI Be.s.sent.
Alattamuskeei, 328—8 S Baer, J G YIcClout?

T. H. LYoN, .ru. K. DALHV. E, H.LYONV

{Late of ^■■TUdbi! Buffff)
LYON, DALBY & CO.,

YIANUFAGTURERB OP

THE “AROMA
DURHAYI

Wff '
leenb” ,

SJIO- KI!Ka '

T®ISA€€©.
Di'.riwm. N. C.

Orders solicilcd—-Agcnits \vanted—Tobacco’ 
gnaraat(.'ed.

March I7tli-—ll-2m.

II. A. iftHAMS &i 4'iK,
MAXCFAO'n'REKS OF.

REAMS’DURHAM BOOT AND SHOE
POLISH,

Warranted tot. e.red iM others-, or moneij 
Befmuledr

The only Blaekmg that Ma‘11 polish on oiled' 
Rurfacxv It is guaninteed to pres<>rY(i l(‘athor 
and make.it pliant, requiring Pss quantity ami 
time to produce a perfecd ghiss than any other, 
the brush to be a])plied immediately after put- 
tingbn the Blacking. A perfect gloss from 
tins will not soil even u-hite elotlies. Y\'o 
guarantee it as rei)resented, and as for pat
ronage, strictly 7>n its merits.

ii. A. REAMS & CO., Y.raTinfacturers, 
Jdurham, X..

This BTadv.Migis'TTn>wimcrKl edm.the high- 
ei^t terms, trial, by Geo. F. Brown,. J
H.<)\vard YVaRnor,, N-rw Yfork;; the President- 
and. Pr.oiessoisi.oS Wake F<a’est C'ollegfGi B'i'h 
a liu’ge nuinller-ofi'g(‘nt!irnieu iui anii; anonudi 
Diu'hatn, wlios<> cortifiicates have been fur- 
nbhed the Ylanni’ac uc’evs..

Ordt'i's soliciLed aud protindly filled.
March 3rd, ] 3<^. ‘ 0-H


